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LOCAI£
Sew. W. R.. Bradshaw, Hiek- 

wry, a fonaer pastor of the First 
Baptiat charch here, is reported as 
aecorering from a serious opera> 
tioB performed on February 11 at 
Hickory. •

Mr. J. B. Cootoil. state high- 
wriy official from the division of
fice at Lenoir, was a business visi 
tor here Monday evening.
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Four Wilke* Men
Enlist In Navy

Since January 1 the SaUsbur.r 
recruiting office of the U. S. Nary 
has accepted the following men 
from Wilkes county: Shadrick E, 
Gamble, of Pores Knob; Royal 
R. Budaily, of North Wllkesboro; 
Walier W. Elmore, of North 
■WUkesboro; David Spaulding, of 
Wllkesboro.

TERRACING
Johnston county farmers are 

dleplaylnf more intereet in ter
racing than ever before, reports 
R. H. Holder, assistant farm ag
ent Of the N. C. State College Ex
tension aervlce.

Fort Jackson. The “men in 
uniform*’ from North CsroHna, 
Georgia. South' Carolina and 
Ten .lessee who comprise the en
listed strength of the 30th Infan
try Division, will be just tha* 
from now on.

By order of the War Depart
ment, all soldieis at army potu 
throughout the edun’ry must 
now wear the uniform at all 
times whether on or off duty. 
Previously, the Old Hickory men 
were required to wear uniforms 
only during duty ^ hours. Manv 
kept civilian clothes on the post 
and wore them when visiting 
near-by Columbia, S. C., or on 
furloughs at home.

Another change in military 
regulations affecting the Old 
Hickory soldiers is the order that 
officers and enlls'ed men ex
change salutes when outside the 
post. Tl'is custom had been aban
doned by the army several years 
ago with saluting mandatory on
ly on the post, However, it is 
now required In town or any 
place off the post as well.

th ato.. n
'na man then told her ^hA 

wonIdn*^ mind knowing who 
would win tto war.

The woman replied. >Tlie 
AlHes."''^ .

'•How long will the war laatf! 
she was asked, and gave this 
mystj^al reply: ,'

"The war will last .for nine 
months attef you han't' a d&ed 
body In your car." s - 

The local cltUen, who 1* not 
superstitious, gave little heed to 
the seer's prophecy.

But before the day wa* ended, 
a man died on the Job—end the f 'Ltoiy 
local cltisen was asked .to tab- 
the body to town in hte autof o- 
blle!
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oSto dag. Two are itiil. la a hoa-' 
pltet. '
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to. enlist skUled

Republic has turned out tmpther Ray Middleton, Bianehe YdrkaJ J J.. I «^^*f**”
gripping poet-civil War drama in Philip Merivale arid iklith Barrett. Construe-J «.

Pot A Night,” opening Not reluctant to play scenes for'^.^**£^^®^,.
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MAY 2 IN STATE—

Vote (h Wheat 
Mariceting Quotas

Monday at the Uboity Hwatre. heavy melodrama wlitoever the o«- rv.nMfn«H/>n
Fraugto with drama, pathos, ro- casi<n> warranted, he, diiqilayed »i of 9S men each were

mance, pjto all the pictonsque fine scene of balance in restraining ^
charm of the period faithfully re- other sednea so that the entire

,i „, III I,............
•Nery Construe-I n^ded and soM eadaaltoiy 
a o n e t ruo’loiT Rad Cross Pharmacy.,
. Recently five

cfiptnred froni the screen, the film piece gives the fueling of elasticity 
Licks nothing in entertainment sad realism.

Sheriff And Aids 
Are hdkted In 

Liquor Cases
Rockingham.-f-A federal grand 

jury late yesterday returned an in
dictment against Sheriff E. B.

LEGAL NOTICE
In accordance with authority 

vested in the North CaroKna Board 
of Conservation and Development 
by Chapter Thirty-five, Public 
Laws, of 1936, t.he said Board in 
Regurer Session on January vglst, 
19^ adopted the following regu
lation governing fishing on the 
Bluffs Park Recreation Area in 
tFilkes County:

1. Open Season; The opep sea- 
- son for fishing shall be from. May

to July 31, Inclusive. _
2. Hours of Fishing: Fishing

will be permitted only between 
sunrise and sunset of the same 
day-

g Bait Restrictions: Fishing is

Sydney Newspaper 
Urges Mac Arthur 
Be Given Command

aermitted only with artificial lure 
tot with one hook. Two lures may

Sydney. Australia.— The inde
pendent newspaper Telegraph 
urged today that General Doug
las MacArthur be named coiri- 
mander-in-chlef of the united 
nations In the ~ Pacific on the 
ground that General Sir Archi
bald ■''WavelPs united nations 
command had been moved west
ward to Burma and a new Pacific 
command was required.

* The Telegraph said that most 
of the “new” Pacific command
er’s forces would be American

Norh Carolina wheat growers 
will go to the polls Saturday,
Mpy 2, to vote on wheat market
ing quotas for the second succes. 
slve year, according to W. Her
bert White, Caswell farmer and 
a member of the State AAA 
Commlftee.

Quotas were proclaimed by 
Secretary of Agriculture Claude 
R. Wickard on the 1942 wheat 
crop last July when It became 
apparent that 1942-43 supplies 
would exceed greatly the mar
keting quota level set by law.
The supply of wheat In 1942-1,1 .m. - r. - csv iIs estimated at 1,428.000,000 Deputy Stonff J.

TpM DULA’S-WIFE— ,

Mrs. Dda Writes 
On Assignment Of 
Mrs. Roosevelt

formed. These have proved so 
succeseful that it is now desired 
to enlist and organise an addi
tional force of skilled ratings. 
This force will be designated as 
a “Construction Regimept” and 
will be composed of'three battal
ions each of four companies -of,

Mrs. Thomrs H. Dnla, former- 
Morse and others, charging them ly of Wllkesboro, North Carolina,

S °o5h« >an aSficto should

bait is prohibited.
4. size Limits; No trout less 

than 7 inches in length shall be re
tained unless seriously injured in 
catching, in which case it must be 
retained and counted in creel limit.

Sl limits of Fishing: All tribu- 
'tary streams-and the head waters 
of main streams are closed to 
-fishing nnd so posted. No fishing 
sksll be permitted above points :.o
signed. kelly, Secretf.ry

N. C. Board of Conservation 
and Development.

3-6-4t (t)i^

be

bushels on the basis of a July I, 
1942, carryover of 636,000,009 
bushels and a 1942 crop of 893, 
000,000 ilmshels. This is the 
greatest supply on record, nearly 
lOfi.OOO.OOO bushels more than 
a year ago.

North Carolina growers' ap
proved marketing quotas on the- 
1942 crop last May 31 by a vote 
of 1,919 to 371, a majority of 
83.8 per cent. To be in effect, 
quotas must be approved by a 
two-thirds majority of growers 
in a national referendum.

Mr. White said the quota pro
gram this year is substantially 
the same as that in operation 
for 1941. Quotas do not apply on 
farms on which not more than

with conspiracy to violaie the 
ternal revenue laws.

Alcoholic tax unit Agents Arthur 
McDuffie and Robert Miller said 
that the indictments were returned 
in connection -with the liquor,sta
tutes.

Also named in the indictment
Ed

Baxley. Deputy Cliff Dntton, for
mer Deputy Page A. Gaddv, Who 
esigned in 1940 and now lives in

who has written a number of 
plays, short stories, etc.. Is now 
writing on asslgnmen*. party 
plans for Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt.

The plans will consist of one 
outdoor party, and one indoor 
party and will Include original 
games, favors, decorations, etc. 
they will be designed for chil
dren from five to ten years cf 
age, and were requested by a per-

Geoi^town, S. C.; JV. Glenn Bax-isonal letter from Mrs. Roosevelt 
ley, son of the chief demrty who' Mrs. Dnla wad once awarded, 
noa^js'wockingf jn the WHi^inictoB first paisa i»" f — 
shipyards, and Mrs. James G«r-j wrfring eontest, d9y Gfkffye HfiWy 
reft, of Hamlet," sister-in-law of ^ Carroll, auHior of three novels, 
'he chief deputy. j and a series of three Red Book

’Three others named in the bill i stories, and her own plays, “Se
vere already under arrest. They nlor Class What Next?’* and 
were Dock Flovd, James Marsh- "Harbor Lights," have -been pre-

Us« the advwrtiaiag ‘etoa—aj
thia paper as yner ahOMUBK t

bum and Ran Hugee. 'sented by the senior classes- ef
Among the witnesses before the (he Hillsboro High School.

American.
“MacArthur ha.s all the quali

fies needed to make a man accep
table to this country." it contln- 
ued, “He Is dynamic, courageous, 
and aggressive and—unlike most 
generals on our .ride—successful. 15 acres Is planted to wheat for

£i"'nd jury were Hamlet Police 
Chief J. B. Fallaw and Rocking
ham Police Chief Lonis S. Allen.

Mr. anif Mrs. Dula and so'i. 
Hunter, are now living in,Hills
boro until March 15, when they

range from $36.00 to $134.00 
per month depending on the abil
ity and knowledge of the appli
cant. Clirhing and subsistence 
wHI bo fumlfhed. Inabpity tn 
dlstingubb colors win be no bar 
to enlistment.

_ Judge Johnson J. Hayes is pre- ^ jfp permanent residence
siding over the court here.

‘‘Hla name i.s already a terror 
to the Japanese and a pick-me-up 
to the morale of Pacific people.’’

Nazis Fortify Coast 
With Zero Concrete

NOTICE OF Sale 
Under and by virtue of an order 

of the Superior Court of jWilkes 
County, made in the .special pro
ceeding entitled Johnson Sanders. 
Admi'ustrator, of the estates of 
Mrs. James P. (Ina) Davis and 
James P. Davis, deceased, against 
Mrs. Ethel Keriey, Mr8. Vaiidar 
Campbell, Clate Davis and Jas. 
Clinton Davis, the same being No.
__ upon the special proceeding
docket of said court, the unde
signed commissioner will on the 
19th day of March, 1942, at 12 
Boon at the Court House Door in 
’Wllkesboro. N. C., offer for sale 
to the highest bidder for cash that 
e^rtani tracts of land lying and to- 
ing in Brushy Mountain Township. 
Wilkes County, North Caroling 
adjoining the lands of H. F 
Fletcher and others, and more par- 
tkularly described as follows, to 
wit!

first TRACT—Bounded on the 
Borth by the lands of H. F. Fletch- 

boonded on the east by the

fUockholm. Feb. IS.—Europe's 
long coast line from the Spanish 
border to the North Cape, will 
soon be a line of powerful forti
fications.

This is possible through the 
discovery by German engineers 
of a method by which concrete 
can be poured in zero (FahrSii- 
heit) weather without affecting 
its hardening properties.

harvest, nor on those where the 
normal produc’ion of the acreage 
planted is less than 200 bushels.

Farmers may market free of 
penalty the normal or actual pro
duction of their allotted acreage. 
Excess wheat, unless s'ored un
der bond, is subject to a penalty 
of 50 per cent of the basic loan 
rate.

It also has been announced by 
the AAA that volun'eer wheat 
may he substituted for seeded 
wheat destroyed by a cause be
yond control of the grower upou 
approval of the county AAA com- 
mittee. White declared. If a 
grower for some reason Is unable 
to seed wheat, a volunteer crop

All Federal
H o u 8 1 n r:

Unit* Mer«ye
Washington.—^President Roose

velt merged the government’s 
sprawling housing actWies to
day, putting them in charge of

in Raleigh where Mr. Dula Is em
ployed as bookkeeper by the 
home office of the Dillon Supply 
Company.

Escaped Pmoner 
Gives Himself Up

Raleigh.—An escaped prisoner

Work on fortifications in France (cla»ed as seeded 
Belgium and Holland has been | ppurposes. To be In 
rushed to completion this j full comppllance with the AAA
and now the Wehrmacht has be- j prognam. however, the to’al 
gun to draft Norwegian labor tor I acreage on a farm cannot
fortification work on the Norwe-' -- ----
glan coast which runs from Stand
landet down to Stavang-

be more than the acreage allot- 
metn

The. first naval officer to re 
celve the thanks of Cemgru-^s or 
a gold medal was John Paul 
Jones.

Fresh bakCd bread is an ad
vantage the modern U. S. sqilor 
has over his forebears who r.?.. 
lied on hard tack.

TtM L__fhfttwr 1

! 286 men each, plus one head
quarters company of 166 men.

Men between the ages of 1? 
and 50 who have some knowledge 
of a skilled trade and others 
who wish to be helpers may enlist 
and are urged tp apply to -the 
Navy Recruiting Station. -Saliabu- 
ry, N. C„ Imhiedlately. Truck aud 
tractor operators, concrete ihlx- 
ers, carpenters, as well as all oth
er mechanical tradesmen are 
needed.

Applicants who are accepted 
•0 enlist In the IT. S. Naval Re
serve, to serve during the- dura
tion of the wrr, and will -he sta
tioned outside the continental 
limits of 'he United States. Rat- 
li>gB will be awarded to enlistee.^ 
ercording to their abllrty and 
knowledge of their trade or pro- 
feagion. Mtoried moji. wfll tojao*

or'thFiTO. The itoge* will

LOOK 0^ fhe MONTH

s
CHICHESTER^- Ps'lS

*TMI aiAMOM*'

Overheard a BRiaHT famarfc 
recently. Sonjeooc callad ne 
the LIGHT weight champion 
They didn't reaBza all Ub 
heavy work I dor.

\

Dike Powor Co.

A dozen floor assemblers 
(wood working gmachines) are 
needed at a Piedmont. North 
OaroUna, plant. Visit your near-

wdTTw. iTlto^rbo'und^ onlest United States Employment 
the south by the lands of C. D.i Service office for details.
Coffey, Jr., bounded on the west 
to the landa of Edgar ChUders.

‘Send Us Planes*
—Yank In Java

John B. Blandford. Jr., who has ] ^|jo Raifl that he wan'ed to serve 
been assistant director of the h(g term, learn a trade and be- 
budget bureau. icome a usefdl cltlzeu" surren-

At the same time -Mr. Roose- ■ dered yesterday to Prison Direc- 
velt ivbollshed the federal loan (qi- oeegr Pitts, 
a gene," and divided the sections escapee who walked into
between the new over-all housing pft'a’ office this afternoon and 
administration and the commerce egye himself up was Clyde 
department under Secretary Jesse ■young, 20, of Greensboro. Pitts 
Jones. Tones, who has been fed- tjjgt he was convicted in 
eral loan administrator, still will Quilford in April, 1940, of armed! 
handle all governmental loan op- robbery and was sentenced to live 
erations except those pertaining ggven years He escaped from 
to housing. the Lee county prison camp last

Two execu'ive orders were ne- o<.*oher. 1 
ceaaary to accomplish the con- young told Pitta that he had 
sollditlon of some 16 various pogj, in the midwest since he and 
housing enterprises of the gov-,g f^How honor grade prisoner 
eminent within a single entJtyjjpgj '••walked off” from'the Lee 
and to abolish the federkl loan pounty camp, 
agency. The President said that

land is known as the Mrs. D. 
B. Davis home tract and contains 
BSO acre* less 90 acres sold to W. 
H. Davis. See Register of D^s 
««ice. Book 46 at 97. Also 
see book 376 at page 587.

second tract—Bootoed on 
the east by the latos,of Will John
son and, Dola Fletcher, boototo m 
the norOi by the latos of J, E.

wtoTby
^ Alo^ Jtoadows and Reuben 
warson, horatosd oiwthe *0^ by 

laato of Hfito*- *■6' HLto

SERVICE BY PUBLIC.aTION 
NCmCE 

North Caroling,
Wilkes County.

IN THE SUPERIOR CODKT 
Lexie Shaver 

vs.
Ivan Shaver

The defendant, above-named, 
will take notice that an action en- 

_ titled as above has been commeno 
Meadows,'ed in the Superior Court of "Wilkes 

County, North Carolina, to obtain 
an atoolute divorce from the de
fendant: and Ivan Shaver, defend
ant. will furttor take notice that 
he is required to appear at the of
fice of the Clerk of the Sui^rior 
Court of said County and answer 
or detnur to the comidaint whkh 
baa been filed in said action with
in 80 days from this date to the 
plaintiff will apply to Court 
for' the. relief demanded hi toid

This the 16th day of Ftoniaryr
1642.

C.

New York. Feb, 19.—Announce
ment of the arrival In Batavia of 
American forces on the island of 
Java *oday brought revelations, 
that the American* believe they 
can hold out agalnrl the Japanese 
If sufficient aerial reinforcements 
are sent to their aid.

Ensign Edgar F. HaiePon, Jr., 
son of former Municipal Court 
Justice, phoned from Batavia to 
his parents following his arrival 
in Java. The navy pilot told hla 
father;

“We’re doing oui* best with 
what we have, We can hold out 
If the -people back home "will ub- 
derstand and help.

. “But for God’* sake, plaase get 
your friends to eto* a» Plane*, 
pursuit planee, dive bomber* and 
fighters.’’ r

'tOfiO National Defense traindto 
aircraft, torat metal. rlveOnga(»| 
mai^ine operation, are needed a| 
an .oniriif-state ateplane, plant.

Uttned

in the new unit, which will he 
called the national housing ag
ency, there would be three dlvis- 
ione.,

The division of ■public housing 
will be under Leo® Keyserlliiff ^mokennees 
as acting commiaaltoer. He'haa 
been acting admlnletrator of the

Hawaii Acf* Soberer 
■Since Pearl Harbor
Jionolulu. Feb. - Ariests 

first day
liquor Bales were permlt'ed 
since the bombing of Pearl Har.

United States housing authority. December 7, wdre lees than
A second division will continue 

the operatlonr of the present fed* 
eral housing authority under the 
current head of that agency, Ab
ner H. Fwgnaon.

The third dlvielon will tako ov
er ;.funcilons of the federal home 
loan bapto under J«hn H. Fahey, 
now head of the HpLC..

Army Sandwicbe*
To Tolal 432i000

Port SmiA, Art—Anyone IfiKi 
tenested tn ranking 4ffi,606 HUidi 
wirimet If *0 tey should appbr 
to Fo4 Exchange Officer G*ptal| 
James A. Free, whp aty* the 
enne^ib. aem. tilmt, aanF to V 
lIimiMil *1 *«lr* toSoUiin ■'****'**' 

” Otolfto. tee

that of the ordinary week-end 
before the war, police said today.

Fifty cirillajyi a*d *^8 service 
men were arrested.

ConvletiMi of Ipt-nlcation may 
bring a pKsnalty of up to $600 
fine and imprisonment lor rix 
months- unosr ,a new military 
government order.- 'i.

'Fhe pi«Ubitlof .,agata8t tbe sale 
of Hquor Was llftoi yesferday for 
a 30-day trial ptofed.-

the Marine ’chutist carries 
automatic plstel. pouch of gre- 
nedea, spare pamfiiute. knife, 
eraertuner ratloiui «hd et^ am
munition.

„..r, , ---rfr---- — ' (St/
VKhriffloB from tostato bf

'/

SHOES FOR MKN
They're on arbieveneat 

in fine ^oefDakiiq;...1bey1l 
retain their shape and go«d 
looks much longer than ordi
nary shoes. Make yoor next 

pahf City (Hiihs. I
t

Wing Tips if Strait T^ 
'if Moccaiin Type* 

if Plain or PerPnated

$4J5u.$5i)5


